Members of The Hong Kong Society of Financial Analysts are invited to enjoy the journey!

Exclusive fuel discount for members of HKSFA

Members of HKSFA who successfully applied for StarCard would enjoy the following discounts:
- From today until December 31, 2020, members who fuel up with StarCard will enjoy special discounts*:

**HK$2.3 off every litre of Platinum / Gold with Techron® gasoline**

**HK$4.5 off every litre of Diesel with Techron® D**

*Existing StarCard members only need to fill in and submit Section B of the application form to enjoy the above fueling offers.

Members of HKSFA are welcome to apply StarCard for their family members’ vehicles to enjoy fabulous offers.

Besides the exclusive privileges offered to members of HKSFA, you can also enjoy the benefits as a StarCard member

- Newsletters will keep you informed of promotions, special offers and other member activities.
- Electronic monthly statements conveniently keep track of your spending and with autopay you do not even have to pay cash when you fuel up.
- Our advanced computerized system means faster and more convenient service.
- 24-hour service at Caltex Service Stations throughout Hong Kong.

加德士客户服务热线：2582 6288

Caltex Customer Service Hotline: 2582 6288
CALTEX STARCARD — PERSONAL ACCOUNT APPLICATION FORM

A 申請人資格聲明 DECLARATION OF MEMBERSHIP STATUS

本人謹此聲明本人為香港財經分析學會會員。

本人明白財經分析學會並不會因本人申請加入為香港財經分析學會會員。

會籍號碼 MEMBERSHIP NO.

B 現有會員個人資料 (此部份不適用於新申請人) EXISTING STARCARD MEMBER PERSONAL DETAILS (Not applicable to new applicant)

现有会员私人口袋号码 EXISTING STARCARD ACCOUNT NUMBER:

英文住宅地址 HOME ADDRESS IN ENGLISH:

□ 香港 HK □ 九龍 KLN □ 新界 NT

住宅電話 HOME PHONE NO.: 傳呼/手提電話 PAGER/MOBILE PHONE NO.:  

□ 香港 HK □ 九龍 KLN □ 新界 NT

C 新申請人資料 NEW APPLICANT’S PERSONAL DETAILS

英文姓名 (須與香港身分證/護照相同) NAME IN ENGLISH: (Same as printed on HKID/Passport)

中文姓名 (須與香港身分證/護照相同) NAME IN CHINESE: (Same as printed on HKID/Passport)

香港身分證/護照號碼 IHID CARD/PASSPORT NO.:

英文住宅地址 HOME ADDRESS IN ENGLISH:

英文公司名稱 NAME OF COMPANY IN ENGLISH:

英文公司地址 COMPANY ADDRESS IN ENGLISH:

英文職位 POSITION:

英文電話 NUMBER:

□ 香港 HK □ 九龍 KLN □ 新界 NT

D 能源卡資料 CARD DETAILS

能源卡一 CARD 1

持卡人姓名 CARDHOLDER’S NAME:

授權加油車輛之車牌號碼 AUTHORIZED VEHICLE REGISTRATION NO.**

能源卡二 CARD 2

持卡人姓名 CARDHOLDER’S NAME:

授權加油車輛之車牌號碼 AUTHORIZED VEHICLE REGISTRATION NO.**

E 適用燃油/服務 TYPE OF FUEL USED/SERVICE

Please check the appropriate boxes (You may choose more than one).

汽油 Gasoline

柴油 Diesel

汽油 1

汽油 2

柴油

汽油

柴油

□ 汽油

□ 柴油

已預設可適用燃油 Lubricant is preset for use

* 须在油廂下加滿指定油
** To be embossed on your StarCard
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必须在您的姓名下方核实，然后签名并注明日期。
請填寫後頁之「直接付款授權書」。
Please complete the "Direct Debit Authorization" form on the next page.
**收款人一方（“受益人”）**

Name of party to be credited (the "Beneficiary")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>銀行編號</th>
<th>分行編號</th>
<th>收款賬戶之密碼</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 7 8 6 8 3 9 2 6 2 3 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

本人（等）/本公司現授權本人（等）/本公司之下述銀行（根據受益人不時給予本人（等）/本公司之銀行之指示）自本人（等）/本公司之帳戶轉賬予受益人。

本人（等）/本公司同意本人（等）/本公司之銀行毋須確認該等轉賬通知是否已交予本人（等）/本公司。

本人（等）/本公司同意上述受益人有權隨時更改本授權書條款，而毋須知會本人（等）/本公司。

如因錯誤轉賬而令本人（等）/本公司之帳戶出現溢支（或令現時之溢支增加），本人（等）/本公司概不負責。

如本人（等）/本公司因故未能於本授權書指定期限內如期轉賬，本人（等）/本公司之銀行有權不予轉賬，且銀行可收取適當之收費，並可隨時以一星期書面通知取消本授權書。本授權書將繼續生效直至另行通知為止。

本人（等）/本公司同意，本人（等）/本公司取消或更改本授權書之任何通知，須於取消/更改之生效日最少兩個工作天之前通知本人（等）/本公司之銀行。

如英文文本與中文文書有異義，以英文文本為準。

I We hereby authorize my/our below named Bank to effect transfers from my/our account to that of the Beneficiary in accordance with such instructions as my/our Bank may receive from the Beneficiary from time to time.

I agree that my/our Bank shall not be obliged to ascertain whether or not notice of any such transfer has been given to me/us.

I/We agree that the Beneficiary may change the terms and conditions of this authorization from time to time without prior notice to me/us.

I/We jointly and severally accept full responsibility for any overdrawn (or increase in existing overdraft) on my/our account which may arise as a result of any such transfer(s).

I/We agree that should there be insufficient funds in my/our account to meet any transfer hereby authorized, my/our Bank shall be entitled, at its discretion, not to effect such transfer in which event the Bank may make the usual charge and that it may cancel this authorization at any time on one week written notice. This authorization shall have effect until further notice.

I/We agree that any notice of cancellation or variation of this authorization which I/we may give to my/our Bank shall be given at least two working days prior to the date on which such cancellation/ variation is to take effect.

In case of discrepancies between the English and Chinese versions of this authorization, the English version shall prevail.

### 銀行及分行名稱 BANK NAME AND BRANCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>銀行編號</th>
<th>分行編號</th>
<th>銀行賬戶戶名</th>
<th>銀行賬戶戶名 (Not applicable to credit card account)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANK NO.</td>
<td>BRANCH NO.</td>
<td>BANK ACCOUNT NO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 銀行賬戶持有人姓名 NAME(S) OF BANK ACCOUNT HOLDER(S)

### 銀行賬戶持有人地址 ADDRESS OF BANK ACCOUNT HOLDER

### 與辦事處香港有限公司登記之客戶姓名（若非銀行賬戶持有人）

NAME OF CUSTOMER REGISTERED WITH CHEVRON HONG KONG LIMITED

（If different from Bank Account Holder）

### 銀行賬戶持有人簽名（須與銀行戶口之簽名押合）

SIGNATURE(S) OF BANK ACCOUNT HOLDER(S)

（Your signature should match the signature(s) of your Bank Account.）

### 日期 DATE

X

距日：自動轉帳需4至6星期處理

Remarks: Autopay requires 4 to 6 weeks to process

### 以下只供本公司專用 FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

### 債務人參考編號 Debtor's Reference No.

### 由銀行轉提 Bank Use Only

### 簽署於 Command Signature(s) Verified
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